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you imagine small businesses figuring out their purdiase Although the hion. member for Témiscamingije mentionedLnd the tax paid? They are going to have to take the total this briefly, it made me woflder whCIi the parliamentary secre-t, take out their calculators, divide ail those figures, tary said eaglier tliat we were the oflly counltry in the world withram their computers-What a nightmare! It is a real ten differeait tax systemis, perhaps 1 may reiind him that theiare. That is the Liberal (3ST? That is the improvement tie Liberal najority's proposa] wouldI introduCe iot only a GST butIs had promised? Are they true to their conitment? The also a business transfer tax. We already have two tax systems,wil flot be fooled. That is not what they had promised. which, multiplied by ten different rates, ten rates tliat arere in breach of an election promise, and tItis is a major différent from onie province to the next, wili malce us the onlytoo! country ini the w@rld with a LiI>eral 1Uajority tiat proposeshaving wetity different tax systejns instead of ten. So mucli forire proposing an alternative. We are offcring them a .n imprvmns
ive. Thei w orld m ust have gone crazy, w hen the opposi- g i ,1 w s to c m e d y c l ea u n th r ex l e tFers ways to fulfil a govemment commitment. we tod woki weein to e ositi olguson taknyt elr Qexcoeit"If ~~~~~~ ~ ~ h BIoc Quebecojs.th ST tee s n n

i: to abolish it and leave this area of taxation to the Mr. Bri.,a: Mr. Speaker, 1 wmnt to thank the lion. mecnber fores. 0f course, there will be less revenue, but you cmn Saint-Hy'acinthe-agt for his commenta. 1 woudas ietiker with thc transfers to the provinces, especiaIly in stress thiceln sprto »oprto eha eei hhere there is a lot of duplication". Reduçing overlap is Bloc Quebecoi when we were working on titis qusinadas~of the goals stated in the red book. You could achieve with anuumber of members onhe co8ite who lngtofigoals at thc saine time. Liberal Party and> sho diarewitI their partys Position but
cannoit do so <openly becaiuse of the party line systetu, becausere sienallin#, tn me thnt 1 cin ncit have inuch time left. Mr. thev are IaRd ami altii qwnAl th__-
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